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Tan spot, caused by Pyrenophora tritici-repentis (Died)

Drechs, is a major disease of cereals in Morocco, especially

durum wheat(Triticum durum L.) Chemical control is not a
feasible approach for most farmers. Development of resis-

tant varieties is the most attractive solution. Furthennore,
there have been reports that nitrogen fertilizers, especially

ammonium forms, reduce the incidence of tan spot. This

on-farm trial on a Petrocalcic Palexeroll soil examined N
response (0,40, 80 and 120 Kgha-l) of one resistant and two

susceptible durum wheat lines. All lines responded to N de-
pending on rate. While disease counts were high for the
susceptible lines, the <<resistant>> one was moderately in-
fected also. The respond of these lines to N was inconsis-
tent; however, one susceptible line showed less infection
with added N. mechanisms involved in the differential re-
sponse are not clear.
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Introduction

Cereal production on a global scale plagued by a range of
fungal and viral diseases; these invariably contribute to re-

duced yield potential. Treatment broadly falls into two cate-

gories- resistant or tolerant varieties and chemical control by

seed treatment or foliar sprays. In developing countries,

which are often characterued by low inputs and uncertain

yields, the former approach to disease control is the most

desirable one (Raymond et al., 1985) despite the research

efforts involved in varietal selection. Given the low and Pre-
carious cereal yields in the rainfed West Asia-North Africa
zone, a strategy to combat diseases is all the more crucial.

Though barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) is the principal cereal

in Morocco followed by bread wheat (T. aestivum L.), a

considerable areais devoted to durum wheat (Shroyer et al.,

1990). In fact, a similar distribution exists between these

major cereals in most countries of the Mediterranean region.

Durum wheat is an important staple food in the Maghreb,

being used mainly for couscous and pastries, etc. Though

having several diseases in common with breadwheat and bar-

l"y, durum wheat has some relatively specific diseases, o . 8.,
tan spot. Known also as yellow leaf spot or eyespot of wheat,

tan spot is of worldwide occurence (Hosford L972; Hosford

and Busch, L974). Under a severe epidemic, this pathogen

can cause yield losses up to 50Vo (Rees et al., L982, Sharp et

rl., 1976).

Prior to the establishment of the Aridoculture Center in Set-

tat, which focused research on cereal growing in Morocco's

low rainfall (200-350 mm/yr) zone, little was known of tan

spot in terms of occurrence and impact on yield. However,

Lyamani et d., (1986) showed that tan spot had a higher

incidence than other diseases; 52Vo of fields suryeyed had

30-L00Vo of plants infected. No incidence of tan spot was

reported for either breadwheat or barley. In the following
year, Toufiq et al. (L987) found that, following leaf rust, tan

spot had the highest disease incidence for durum wheat;89Vo

of field suveyed were infected. The discrepancy between the

data for the two years illustrate the importance of season on

disease incidence, which is more severe with higher humidity
and rainfall (Rees and Platz, 1980).

The absence of chemical control of tan spot in Morocco

raises the question of varietal resistance to the disease. Possi-

bilities in this direction are encouragrng; Raymond et al.
(1985) showed that a resistant winter wheat cultivar showed

7 .ZVo yield loss to tan spot compared to 27 .7Vo for a suscepti-

ble cultivar. Fortunately, screening for resistance in the
greenhouse shows a good relationship with field conditions

(Cox and Hosford, 1987). Though crop rotations or incor-
porating plant residues are some cultural practices known to
mitigate tan spot's effects, a recent report (Huber et tl.,
L987) indicates that N fertilization may reduce the incidence

of the disease. As current research in Morocco's rainfed zone

is aimed at providing a basis for, and promoting, N fertiluer
use (Abdel Monem et al., 1988. Abdel Monem et el., 1.990),

the increased yields envisioned from widespread adoption of
N fertiluation may simultaneously solve a major disease

problem with no extra cost. Therefore, this field experiment

examined the impact of various rates of N on yield and tan

spot incidence in some resistant and susceptible durum

wheat lines.

Materials and Methods

The site for this on-farm trial was about 5 km east of Settat

Morocco. (USAID Project 608 - 0136).*Contribution from the Aridoculture Center, P.O.Box 290, Settat.
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on the Ben Ahmed road. Average rainfall for the area is

about 370 mrrlyr. This falls mainly between November and

April. The soil was a fine, mixed, thermic, shallow Petrocal-

cic Palexeroll.The;pHwas 8. L and organic matter about 4.3Vo;

available N as NO3, NaHCOg-P, and K values were 2,4.5,
and 230 ppm, respectively. Both N and P levels were defi-

cient. The previous crop at the site was barley.

The site was prepared by cultivating with an offset disc or

<<covercrop>r. Subsequently, the plots which were 5m long x
1.8m wide, were laid out. The design was a randomized split

plot with varieties the main plots and fertilizer N the sub

plot. Three durum wheat lines were tested; these were BD-

15 and BD-28, both susceptible to tan spot, and a resistant

line , BD-25. All three which produce similar yields in the

absence of the disease, were from the National Durum

Wheat Breeding Program. These lines were drilled at 100 Kg

seed h-l in mid- November, 1988, with rows 30 cm apart.

Since Hessian fly (Mayetiola destructor Say.) is an endemic

cereal pest in the region, a chemical to control it (Carbofuran

or <<Furadan>r) was also drilled with the seed at 0.4 Kg a. i.

ha-1. The fertilizer treatments were N at 0,40,80 and L20 kg

ha-l hand broadcasted as ammonium nitrate with a blanket P
application of 40 kg ha-1 on all plots as triple superphos-

phate. These were incorporated by the <<covercrop>> prior to
seeding.

Subsequently, routine cultural practices were followed after

emergence. This included weed control with spraying of Cer-

trol H, i.e.,Isoxynil (4-hydroxy -3,5- diiodo benzonitril), at

tillering using 4Lha-l. However, few, if any, farmers in this

dryland region use any form of chemical for weed control.

Stand establishment in eachplot was determined by counting

emerged seedlings in 1.-m lengths of two center rows. Disease

estimates were made on Aprill4 and 2L (L989) at the 1.1.0-

11,.2 Feekes growth stage. This involved taking 10 samples of

flag leaves from each plot and using the James scales for
septoria leaf blotch (James, L97L). Area Under Disease

Progress Curves (AUDPC) were calculated from both read-

ings. Harvesting took place on june 12, 1989 by hand cutting

two inner 5-m rows. The material was subsequently weighed,

threshed, and grain weight recorded. The relevant data were

then analyzed statistically using analysis of variance.

Results

As the first half of the growth period was characteizedby
lower than average rainfall, there were only a few rains in
December. January. and February, which gave 35,7 and

36mm, respectivelv. The period from then to harvest had,

however, higher than usual rainfall; March. April and May
had 77 . 85. and 55mm. respectivelr'. Early indications

showed that there r* ere no significant effects on seedling

emergence of varietl' of N fertilizer ler-el.

Yield data showed that N had a signrficant effect (Table 1).

For BD-15 and BD-25, the 10 kg rate significanth'increas€d
dry matter yield. However, there $'as no further significant

increase with addition of the 80 and 120 Kg rates except at

the highest rate for BD-25. For BD-28. the increases \*'ere

significant up to 80 kg ha-1. Grain yield followed a more or

less similar pattern with some discrepancies. The lowest rate

did not produce a significant response in the case of BD-28,
while no further increases occurred with N :rates for BD-
L5, maximum responses occurred at 80 and LzO kg N ha-1

for BD -28 and BD-25, respectively.

The corresponding tan spot disease indicators, i. e., area

under disease progress curve , are presented for the indi-

vidual durum lines (only control plots without N fertilization)

in Fig. l, along with relative changes in disease incidence

AUDPC rating in response to N fertilization rate. As antici-

pated, there was a significant difference in disease incidence

between the two susceptible lines, BD-15 and BD-28, which

had AUDPC values of over 85, while the <<resistant>> line

BD-25, had a rating of about 25Vo.

When the relative effect of N on disease incidence was calcu-

lated, the three durum lines appeared to behave differently.

The two susceptible lines responded in opposite, ways; one,

BD-15, tended to increase in disease incidence with relative

increases of 12 and 32Vo at N levels of 40 and 80 Kg ha-',

while the other, BD-28, showed consistent AUDPC de-

creases after the lowest increment of N. The <<resistant> line

BD-25, tended to have higher disease incidence with N ferti-
lization, but the effect was not consistent. Despite these

trends with N application, none were significant except the

reduced ratings for BD-28 at the highest N level.

Table 1. Yield of durum wheat lines in response to applied

nitrogen.
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Discussion

While this srudy produced yield responses consistent with
expectations based on previous strudies, it showed no con-
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Fig. I Tan spot AUDPC disease ratings for unfertilized durum
wheat lines and changes with N fertilization rates relatives to those

controls.

sistency with the literature with regard to N and tan spot

incidence. As with a similar study on Hessian flyresistant

wheat Saada, at the same site (Ryan et al., 1989), and both

Saada and Nesma in several locations in the semi-arid zone

of Morocco (Shroyer et Bl., 1989) significant increases

beyond the 40 kg ha-r rate were few and inconsistent. There-

fore the effect of N on disease incidence is of greater interest

in the present context.

Though the three lines had similar yields without N, they

differed in AUDPC rating. While the susceptible line were

highly infected, the <resistant>> one also showed a moderate

degree of infection; thus the latter was not completely resis-

tant to tan spot. The data of Cox and Hosford (1987) and

Raymond et al. (1985) suggest that few wheat varieties show

complete resistance in the field. Not withstanding such dif-
ference in degree of susceptibility, the data provide no con-

clusive support for the contention of Huber et al. (1987) that

a BD-25
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N fertiluation can indeed reduce the severity of tan spot

infection and thus reduce a major source of yield loss, espe-

cially in durum wheat. However, the trends exhibited here

are intriguing. That two susceptible varieties should respond
differently to N-one positively and one negatively-suggest

that different physiological mechanisms are involved.

It is not clear why N appeared toincreasedisease incidence in
the <<resistant> line. However, a possible explanation be-

tween our results and those of Huber et al. (1987) may be

that they ensured that ammonium N was the only form used,

while in our study it is safe to assume that most of the N take

up was as NO3 since conditions were favorable for nitrifica-
tion of the ammonium added asNHtNOrUnlessnitrification
inhibitors are used, NOr is the major N form absorbed espe-

cially in warmer climates. Therefore, while such differential
disease responses to applied N may tantalize the physiolog-
ist, the enthusiasm for control of tan spot with N fertilization
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has to be tempered by the data presented. With respect to N
and plant diseases in general, it is important to bear in mind
that even more cases of disease lreases than decreases

have been cited in the literature. Kommedahl (1984) con-

cluded that N affects disease more by its effect on plant
growth and vigor than by its effect on plant pathogens, espe-
cially if the N is in the NOr from.
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